













significant role for the transportanddiffusionofairpollution.Themeso–scalemodeling tool,A2C flow/A2C t&d
(A2C representsAtmospheric to Computational FluidDynamics and t&d represents transport and diffusion)was
applied tosimulate thepureSea/Landbreezemechanism.Geographicdataof resolutionUSGS30”wereused for
settingthemodelingdomainwithasizeof248km×224kmanditcoversbothseaandlandareaofthewestcoastof






































environment for continuously increasingpopulation (Pryor et al.,
2008).Leeetal.(2004)alsoreportedthattheairqualityincoastal








for increased population, coverage of open land by cement
concreteorasphalt,etc.arethemajorchangesinIncheonarea.In
addition,major energy sources (power plants), airport, seaport,
etc.havebeen inoperationalong the coastal lineandatnearby
islandswhich subsequently affect the local atmospheric environͲ
ment (Jung et al., 2009). This change of surface roughness by






2008). It isgeneratedbymesoscale–thermally inducedwindsdue
to thedifferentheatcapacitiesof landand seaalong thecoastal
line. This difference produces a pressure gradient between land
and sea that creates the driving force of air that flows between
landwardandseaward(Hsu,1988).Thecharacteristicsofsea/land
(S/L)breezedependon thegeography, landusepattern,albedo,
temperature/pressure gradient, inversion height etc. and the
resulting air–flow affects the transport of air pollutants from




200m, while the maximal value during day time was approxiͲ
mately 1200m. Similar resultswere also reported by Lee et al.
(2004)andRanietal. (2010).The inversion layerwas200–300m
during the worst atmospheric condition while the average
inversion layer inKoreanpeninsulawasabout1000m(Leeetal.,
2004). Inthesameway,thepropertiesofbreezeflowsalsodiffer
from one place to another, i.e. the horizontal seaward and
landwardextensionswere about100km and75km, respectively
from the sea/land interface along thewest coast of Indian sub–
continent (Rani et al., 2010). These results were different from
thosepublishedbyJeongetal.(2008)forthewestcoastofKorean
Peninsula.Thesedifferencesinboundarylayerandgeographyplay
a vital role for thedispersionof airpollutants. Fanet al. (2008),
Kimetal.(2007),andKarimetal.(2007)haveconcludedthatthe
winds flowing over the mountainous terrain transport the air








diffusion and settlement of pollution generated in coastal areas.
Obviously, if the suction length is shorter than the penetration
length, the air pollution generated and transported from coastal
lineby forwardbreezecouldnot returnback to itsorigin.Hence,
the mesoscale modeling technique was used in this study to






micro scale,mesoscale,and regional scale.Particular study cases
includingsea/landbreeze,vegetationandsnowbreeze,mountain/
valleywind,etc.areclassifiedintomesoscaleatmosphericsystems
(Pielke et al., 1994). Mesoscale atmospheric systems are sub–













Hauwritz (1947) derived the mathematical model with the
assumption that the circulation takes place in vertical x–z plane,
withthex–axisperpendiculartothecoastline(Figure2).Frictional
force is assumed to be opposite and proportional to the wind
velocity.With these assumptions, themathematical equation of
motionwasderivedanditwasappliedbyHsu(1970).

Using those equations, the average wind speed at the
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where, u and w are the velocity components (m/s) in x and z
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
The second integralofEquation (4) is zerobecause it is the
closed line integral of an exact differential, assuming g to be a
singleͲvaluedfunctionofz,densityʌisthefunctionofpressure(p)
andtemperature(T)hencebecomes / .p RTU  Fromthechosen
partofintegration,Equation(4)canbewrittenas:

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The quantityM=(R/L)ln(P0/P1) is constant, since for a fixed
pathofintegrationP0andP1areconstants.IntheseaͲbreezecase,
a bT T  is assumed to be periodic function of time, representing
thedailychangeofsun,asobservedbyHsu(1967)sothat:

( ) cosZ  a bM T T A t  (7)

where,ʘistheangularvelocityofearthrotation(7.29x10Ͳ5sͲ1);kis





Inserting Equation (7) into Equation (6) and integrating, the
solutionoftheresultingdifferentialequationis:

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After solving the Equation (9), sea breeze circulation length
canbeevaluatedusingEquation(10):
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If temperature, wind speed, and monitoring elevation are
known,thebreezecirculationlengthcanbeestimatednumerically
using the Equation (11). Generally, the penetration length is
assumedasthehalfofthecirculation length.Meanbreezespeed
and surface temperature can be obtained from meteorological





Since early 1970s, computer capability has improved
sufficiently to permit three–dimensional simulations.McPherson
(1970) was the first to report for such calculations of the sea
breeze andwas followed, for instance, by the studies of Pielke
(1994), Yamada et al. (1989; 1999), Kim et al. (2007) to present
scientists.Recently,numerous techniques for complexmesoscale
modeling have been developed and practiced for atmospheric
modeling(Fastetal.,1995;DraxlerandHess,1998).Astithaetal.




usedMM5mesoscalemodel tostudyandevaluate the impactof
theheatislandeffectonregionalweatheroverTaiwan.MM5was
alsousedbySrinivasetal.(2007)tosimulateS/Lbreezecirculation
on the southeast–coastof theChennai region in India.Although
thosemodelshaveawiderangeofapplications,theyhavecertain
limitationsrelatedtodataaccuracy,uncertaintyofmeteorological
predictions and emission data produced (Evans, 2002). Those
modelsalsounderestimatedthesurfacesensibleheatfluxesduring
stablenight conditions (Srinivaset al.,2007).Mizaket al. (2007)
usedNOAABuoymodel toestimate theair–sea transfer ratesof
highlysolublegasesovercoastalwaterbodies.

The present study mostly focuses on the sea/land breeze
interactioninIncheonareaandusedthreedimensionalmesoscale
model“Atmospheric toComputationalFluidDynamics (A2C flow/
A2C t&d)”where the t&dstands for transportanddiffusion.A2C
flow/A2C t&d is the updated version of HOTMAC/RAPTAD
(Yamada,2004).Yamada (1989;1999;2000;2004)described the




mixing ratio ofwater vapor, and turbulence are similar to those
usedby Yamada (1981; 1985). Ithas the additionofnested grid
capabilityandeffectofshadowsproducedby terrain.The terrain
vertical coordinate system is used in this model in order to













corresponding height in the z – coordinate. The governing
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zontalsurface. /0(( / ) (1 0.61 ) )PR Cv vP P Q TT   isthevirtualpotential
temperature; f, is the coriolisparameter;g is theaccelerationof







maxgH H z   (18)
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where, H=5000m as suggested by Yamada et al., (1988) and
zgmax=1146m is generated based on topographic data. ExpresͲ
sions of the horizontal eddy viscosity coefficients Kx, Ky, and Kxy,
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where, 2 2 2 2q u v w   is twice the turbulence kinetic energy;
wT , turbulence heat flux; vT , the fluctuation part of virtual
potential temperature; l, master length scale; Sq, Sl, stability
functions for eddy viscosity in the q2 and the length scale
equations; E , thermal expansion coefficient ( 1 / )vT ; RN, long
waveradiationflux,and(F1,F2,Sq,Sl,andB1)=(1.8,1.33,0.2,0.2,
and 16.6), empirical constants determined from laboratory
experiments (Mellor et al., 1982). The internal heat energy
equation was taken from Yamada (1981) where the long–wave
radiation flux /N pR CU  was computed according to Sasamori
(1968).Similarly,turbulencefluxesinEquations(13),(14),(19),and
(20)were obtained from simplified second–moment turbulence–
closure equations as suggested by Yamada (1983). Further
expressions forboundary conditionswere reported inYamadaet
al. (1988) and updates are explained in Yamada et al. (1989).
Similarly,RAPTAD (RandomParticle Transport andDiffusion) is a
Lagrangian model that a number of puffs are released at the
sourceandthatthechangewithtimeofpuffcharacteristics,such
as the location of the center, size and age of the puff, are
computedatevery time step.BriefdescriptionofRAPTADmodel






Incheon coastal area using a numerical simulation technique. A
commercial software A2Cflow/A2C(t&d), an updated version of
HOTMAC/RAPTAD, was used for simulation where the CFD
(Computational Fluid Dynamics) capabilities were added to
HOTMACandRAPTAD. In theupdatedversion,HOTMACupdated
asA2CflowandRAPTADupdatedasA2Ct&d.A2Cflow isa three–
dimensional computer code that forecasts wind, temperature,
humidity, clouds, fog, and atmospheric turbulence distributions
overcomplexsurfaceconditions.Thegoverningequationsarethe
conservationequations formass,momentum,potential temperaͲ
ture deviations,water vapor, and turbulence kinetic energy. The
deviations ofmean values were solved instead of the absolute
values of potential temperature. Themagnitude of the potential





the study area. The validation case studywasdesigned to check
themodelperformanceonrequiredboundaryconditions,although
themodelhasalreadybeenvalidatedandsuggestedforcoastalair
flowmodeling by USEPA. Themodeling process has fourmajor
parts such as selecting the study domain by extracting the
topographic data, setting initial conditions for A2Cflow, setting
source information for A2Ct&d, and presenting the simulation
results. USGS 30ފ resolution geographic data (about 800 m
resolutionatmid latitude)wasusedforextractingthegeographic
informationtosetupthemodelingdomain.Themodelingdomain
lied between longitude 125.22E, latitude 36.32N to longitude












less S/L breeze events in the east coast during the same period
(NamGungetal.,2005).Theaveragemonthlyairpressureat the
sea level, 1007hPa; water vapor pressure, 25.4hPa; relative
humidity, 86%; and solar radiation intensity, 412.39MJ/m2were
reported in July 2008 for the study area (Annual Climatological
Report,2008).

The modeling period was selected in late July (Julian days
198–204)when the frequency of S/L breezeswas atmaximum.
AlthoughmodelingwasconductedforJuliandays198–204,results
aresummarizedforaday(Julianday200)whichisinthemiddleof




layerheightduring theday time inusual cases. Leeetal. (2004)
and Jeong et al. (2008) reported an approximately 1000m
inversion height during the day time in the study area. The
inversionheight,1000mwassetupastheinitialconditionbased
on the above references. Initial wind speed, 0m/s was set by
assumingthepureS/Lbreezecase i.e.no influenceofexternalor
synoptic wind. There was no wind flow at the beginning of
modeling period and the initialwind direction is insignificant. In
addition, the nudging option was set active for maintaining
boundary conditions same as the initial values and HOTMAC
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(A2Cflow) computationsbecame stable.Earth rotationoption set
active by considering the Coriolis effect. Rest of the parameters
such as turbulence variables, radiation variables, etc.was set to
theirdefaultvalues.







aboveand then themodelingwasperformed.Samplingpoint for
windflowvectorswassetupabout3kmfromthecoastallineasin
Figure3and24hourwindvectordatawith1–hourintervalswere
used. Figure 4 presents the diurnal variation of wind speed
sampled above 10m from the surfacewhere the negativewind




of seabreezewasaboutdoubleof the landbreeze (Figure4). In
addition, the transition periods of wind vectors were identified
around 9a.m.–10a.m. and 8p.m.–9p.m. The result from this
validationcaseagreedtothepreviousstudiesconductedbyLeeet
al. (2004) and Jeong et al. (2007) but themagnitude of breeze
speedwasdifferent.Thedifferencecouldbeduetothedifference
in topographic data. However, the results from this case study
followthegeneraltheoryofS/Lbreezemechanism.Inthesecond
part, the real topographical datawas considered to understand
how thecomplexgeographyaffects theS/Lbreezemechanism in
thestudydomainduringthestudyperiod.
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Toestimate the influencezone (penetration lengthaswellas
suction length)ofS/Lbreeze in Incheon, twodifferent techniques
were implemented. In the first case, thewind flow vectorswere
sampledatdifferentlocationsinthestudydomain(Figure5a,Table
1)andanalyzed.Inthesecondcase,pointsourcesP1–P8wereset
in the study domain as in Figure 4b where puffs continuously
emitted from thepoint sources.Point sourcesP1,P2,P3,andP4
were located at the landside, which were approximately 3km,
3km,20km,and10km, respectivelyaway from the coastal line.
ThesourcesP5,P6,P7,andP8were locatedattheseaside,which
were approximately15km,20km,35km, and 45km, away from
thecoastalline,respectively.Figures5aand5bshowthesampling
points and source points (bold lines), respectively. The puffs





































After validating the mesoscale modeling software “A2C
flow/A2C t&d”, the domain was designed and initial conditions
weresetupasexplainedinSection3.Windgenerationinthestudy
domain was due to the different heating capacity between sea
waterbodyandsurfaceterrainwhereS/Lbreeze,mountain–valley
breeze, andothermeso–scale/micro–scale flowswere generated
with thediurnal variationof time. Sun radiationplays themajor
role for heating and cooling of the earth surface, and surface





faster than the water body, subsequently the land surface
temperature becomes lower than the sea water surface in late
evening to early morning before sunrise. Consequently, the
pressure above sea surface becomes lower than the pressure
above land surfacewhich causes the landbreezeand itgains its
optimal strength before sunrise (Figure 6a). The land surface
heatedupfasterthantheseawaterbecauseofthe lowerspecific
heatcapacityof landsurfacethanthewateraftersunshineand it
reached to a neutral condition of temperature and pressure
between two sides. During this transition period, neither land
breezenorseabreezeoccurred(Figure6b).Asthetimegoesland




then the sea breeze started to flow (Figure 6c). The transition
periodappearedagainaround10p.m.afterthesunset(Figure6d).

Figures 7a and 7b display the vertical cross–section ofwind





















negativewind speeds represent the landbreezeand thepositive
values represent the sea breeze. The geographic position of
sampling sites in the modeling domain is shown in Figure 5a.
Sampling sitesSa1andSa9were locatedatabout3km from the
coastal lineat inlandsidewhere thedistinct landandseabreeze
identified. The strength of the pure sea breeze (approximately
2.5m/s) was about double of the land breeze. As the distance
increased from the coast line, the breeze continuously lost its








rivers of South Korea) and mountains. Mountain valley breeze






turebetween surfaceandairabove10m from the surface level.
There were no noticeable differences in temperature at those
sampling points located on the water surface. The maximum
temperaturedifferenceofabout5Kand15Kwereobservedatthe












estimate thepenetrationand suction lengthofbreeze,basedon
the distance of puffs transportation. Figure 10 displays the
dispersionofpollutantsfrompointsourcesshown inFigure5bby
the thermally induced breeze at the study domain at 6 a.m.
(Figures10a,10b,10c,10d),9a.m.(Figures10e,10f,10g,10h),3
p.m.(Figures10i,10j,10k,10l)and10p.m.(Figures10m,10n,10o,
10p).The strength of land breezewas strong at 6 a.m. and the
breeze continuously blew to seaward till the transition period
started around 9 a.m. when the puffs penetrated to farthest
distance.Asa result, thepuffsemittednear theshore line travel
about20km to seaward.Thepuffsalsoemitted from sourcesP3
andP4 aredispersed to seawardduring landbreezeperiod. The
sourceP3issituatedatabout20kmfromcoastallineandthepuffs
emitted from this source transported to seaward about 15km
fromthesourcebutdidnotreachtothecoastalline.SourceP4is
locatedatabout10kmaway fromcoastal line.Thepuffsemitted
from this source crossed the coastal line and some of them
dispersed around the sea shore.According to the transportation
distanceofpuffsbylandbreezefrompointsourcesP3andP4,the
suction length of land breezewas estimated as ~15km and the
penetrationlengthoflandbreezewasestimatedas~20km.

Themaximum speed of sea breezewas obtained around 3
p.m.andthebreezecontinuedtilllateeveningbeforestartingthe
transition period. The puffs emitted from coast line are transͲ
ported to inland areabypure seabreeze about20km around3
p.m.as in Figure10iand they continuouslypenetrated to inland
area to late evening and dispersed up to 25–30km from the
coastal line.The localwindgeneratedby the complexgeography
transports thepuffs todeep inland area.Puffs reach to Sa4 and
disperse near towest Seoul area and nearbymountainous area.
Sources P5, P6 were located at 15km and 20km, respectively,
wheresomeportionofpuffsemittedfromP5crossedthecoastal
lineanddispersedtoIncheonareawhilepuffsemittedfromsource
P6were dispersed around the sea shore. P7was located 35km
fromcoast lineofmid Incheonareaand itwasabout15kmfrom
northern Incheon coast area. Emissions from this source did not
reach tomid Incheon coastal linebut someportiondispersed to
northern Incheon area (Figure 10l). In addition to this, the
emissionsfromsourceP8weredispersedaroundthesourcesthat
werenottransportedtolandwardbythebreeze.Colorsofpuffsin
Figure10varywith theirageas shown.Redcolor represents the
youngest puffs andwhite color represents aged puffs.Here,we
focusedonhowfarthepuffsweretransportedbybreeze.Finally,











Meteorological parameters estimated from the modeling
resultsare summarized inTable2.The land surface temperature
and wind velocity were taken from sampling site (Sa1) and
similarly, sea surface temperaturewas taken from sampling site
(Sa5).Approximatepenetrationlengthofseaandlandbreezewere
alsocalculatedbyusing thoseparameters in theanalyticalmodel
shown inEquation (11).The calculatedpenetration lengthof sea
breezeandlandbreezewere30kmand25km,respectively,which
were similar to the estimated penetration length from the
numericalsimulation.







Landtemperature(TLand) 39oC 20 oC
Seawatertemperature(TSea) 25oC 25 oC
Averagetemperature(Tm) 32oC 22.5 oC
Maximumwindspeedaboveheight(h=10m) 2.5m/s 1.5 m/s




S/L breeze has been an important issue in coastal environͲ
mentsbecauseof itssignificantrolefortransportanddiffusionof
airpollutantsgeneratedincoastalareas.Inthisstudy,meso–scale
modeling toolA2C flow/A2C t&dwassuccessfully introduced to




Strong land breezewas observed around 6 a.m. just before
sunrise and itwasneutralizedbetween 9 a.m.–10 a.m. then the
seabreezestarted.Thespeedofseabreezewasmaximum3p.m.
Then the sea breeze lost its momentum as the sun radiation
intensity decreased with time and then reached to transition





the sea breeze penetrated 25–30km to inland area and land
breezepenetrated15–20kmtooffshore,respectively.Inthesame
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